Dear Customer,
For your Health & Safety,
make sure of the following :





1. All tools (blades, scissors, manicure/pedicure tools,
brushes & combs ) should be cleaned & sterilized properly before use to prevent the infection with communicable disease.
2. Sterilizer machine is available & should be always
working effectively.
3. The towels must be cleaned & the same towel should
never be used for more than one customer.
4. Using the same sponge for more than one customer for
facial purpose or make up application might cause skin
diseases.
5. Make up boxes are covered & the brushes are cleaned &
disinfected.
6. All information must be written clearly on all cosmetics
cream containers in both languages Arabic /English
mentioning the source & the contents.
7. Consult the specialist doctor If you have any skin problem like Acne & pimples because the chemical scrubbing & acne & pimples removal using needles may
cause serious infection & aid the spread of infectious
diseases.
8. Tattooing might help to spread of serious infectious
diseases like AIDS & Hepatitis so it must be done by
professionals, well trained & licensed staff (from
DOHMS)& by using sterilized tools.
9. All electrical appliances used to treat the skin &
wrinkles can be harmful to the health of pregnant
women as well as to those who suffer from skin problems.
10. Straightening the hair of children under fifteen years
old using chemicals and dryers might affect their
health.
11. Do not continue applying Henna if you feel burning
the skin or sensitivity because it means the presence of
petrol or other burning chemicals.
12. Technicians using Laser treatment shall be licensed
from DOHMS & they have to represent their license,
may be on their uniform.
13. Over crowding in the saloon may reduce the amount
of intake air, so ask the staff to switch on the exhaust fan
to prevent the spread of respiratory disease.
14. Please don't smoke in the saloon because Smoking is
harmful to you as well as others & it is prohibited in all
beauty saloons.

        


 
 
          


 

        


          
         

          



 

          

 

 


 


          


For any inquiry of the above, please call on

04-2232389
DUBAI MUNICIPALITY CLINIC






